
You have certain basic rights as a VA loan borrower that you should know about. These
include:

AssumableLoan. For all VA Loanscommittedon or after March 1, 1988,you may sell your
home to someonewho agreesto assumeyour loan if the loan holder or VA approvesthe
creditworthinessof the purchaser(s). If the purchaser(s)is creditworthy and assumesthe
liability to the lenderandVA to the sameextentthat you did whenyou obtainedthe loan, you
will be releasedfrom liability on the loan. To obtaina releasefrom liability, you shouldcheck
with thecompanyto whom you makeyour paymentsbeforeyou sell your home. The loanmay
becxomeimmediatelydue and payableif you do not obtain approvalof the loan assumption
beforeselling your home. Keepin mind that you will not be ableto get anotherVA loan with
the entitlementthat you usedfor this loan until the propertyis sold andthe loan is paid in full
unlessthe purchaseris a veteranandcanqualify for substitutionof entitlement. The local VA
office can provide you with details concerning substitution of entitlement.

No PrepaymentPenalty.If you pay off your loan early,your lendercannotrequirethat you pay
a prepayment penalty.

No Late Charge Unless Payment Is More Than 15 Days Overdue.  Also, late charge may not
exceed 4 percent of payment amount.

Theserights apply to you and, if you sell your home,to any buyer who assurmesyour loan.
Somemortgagenotesusedby lendersmay have provisions which seemto take away these
rights.  However, the lender cannot enforce these provisions for a VA loan.

Your loan is guaranteedor insuredunderTitle 38, United StatesCode. The law andregulations
that are in effect on the dateyour loan is closedgovernthe rights, dutiesandliabilities of you
andthelender. Any provisionof anyinstrumentexecutedin connectionwith your loanwhich is
inconsistent with the law or the regulations is invalid.

If your loan hasbeenfundedby a Stateor local housingprogram,thesebasicrights may not
apply to you. If you area participantin this typeof programyou shouldreceivea noticestating
the restrictions that apply to your loan.

If you believeyour rightsasa VA loanborrowerarebeingviolatedby thelender,or if you have
any questionsabout your loan which the lender cannot answer to your satisfaction,please
contact the local VA office for assistance.
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